APPENDIX F

SUPERVISOR SURVEY RESULTS
IN HOUSE TRAINING PROGRAMS ATTENDED
BY JOB TITLE
In-house Training Programs by Job Title
From: Supervisor Survey: Responses to In-house Training Question
(For which complete responses are given)
June 1, 2011

HES 4
- NHI Webinars/Courses
- Design Flexibility Webinars (Schneider Corp.)
- Slurry Seals & Microsurfacing Theory (NCPP)

Hwy. Eng. Supvr. 4
- Attenuator Training—Larry Goode

HE 1
- Innovative interchange design webinar—non INDOT
- HSM (Highway Safety Manual) webinars—FHWA/INODT
- NEPA Refresher—FHWA
- Road Safety Audit Review—LTAP
- NHI Webinars/Courses

HE 3
- HSM (Highway Safety Manual) webinars—FHWA/INDOT

Env. Scientist 2
- NEPA Refresher—FHWA

Const. Eng. 3
- NEPA Refresher—FHWA
- Project Engineers/Supervisors 3-day Training—Greg Pankow
- Material Management (District Testing)—Dave Hamilton

Sr. Hydraulics Eng./1DC2
- NHI Webinars/Courses

Hydraulics Eng./1DC2
- NHI Webinars/Courses

Hydraulics Eng./1DC3
- NHI Webinars/Courses

HT 1
- Project Engineers/Supervisors 3-day Training—Greg Pankow
- Bridge & Road Plan Reading (JTRP or INDOT online)
- Advanced Construction Principles [CON 102]—Doug Ewing
HT 2
- Project Engineers/Supervisors 3-day Training—Greg Pankow

Eval. Eng./1DC2
- Attenuator Training—Larry Goode

Surveyor 3
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin
- GPS/GIS training—Trimble Business Center

Surveyor 4
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin
- GPS/GIS training—Trimble Business Center

Surveyor 5
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin
- GPS/GIS training—Trimble Business Center

Eng. Asst. 4
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin

Tech. Field Survey/1DS3
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin

Tech. Survey Support/1DS3
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin

Tech. Field Survey/1DS5
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin

Tech. Survey Support/1DS4
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin

Coord. Survey/2WM1
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin

Coord. Photogrammetry/2WM1
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin

Lead Photogrammetrist/1DS3
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin

Lead Stereo Compiler/1DS4
- InRoads (design software)—Bentley, Chris Martin
Hwy. Mtnce. Supvr. 1
- Repairing Washouts & Slides (unknown)
- Bridge/Culvert Inspection (unknown)

Sr. Bridge Design Eng./6CD4
- Seismic Retrofitting for Highway Bridges—FHWA
- Semi-integral end bent design—Steve Weintraut (BFS)